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Abstract 

The 1,2,3-diazaphosphole /5~C(H)C(Me)~N~Me (La) and the 1,2,4,3-triazal~hospholes i~iLlq(?(]~i~)~N~,tMe (Ln) and 
f*~NN(M6)C'(Mo)~=~ (Lc) lbrm Pt{ II) and Pd(ll) complexes of stoichiometry MX2(PEh)L (X = Cl, Br) whose controlled reactions 
with alcohols, generally methanol, have been studied by ttl, ~tp and t"SPt NMR spectroscopy. Discrete intermediate species and the tinal 
novel monomeric phosphito metallacycles (tr-F' bonding of it I P(=O) (OR)R'} ..... function and N-coordination of either an imine or amine 
Iunction) have been identilied by Iheir characteristic multinuclear NMR data. These data allow a stepwise mechanism for the azaphosphole 
ring,.opctm~g to be proposed, Two rcprcsc|ltalivc produ~:ts o1 lhc series derived from I, n and L o namely [PI{P( ~O)(OMc)N{ H)- 
('( Ph),,,,,NN( I! )Me} (CI) t PEtt) I (19c) and I PtIP(~O) {OMc) N( II )NI Me)C( Mc):~Ntl } (CI) (PEt~) I (20c) I/~lvc bccn char;lctcrizcd by 
X.ray slrucltlrC invcstigMions, I11 the crystal the botlding of tile P,N..chclatitig lit, and in 119e is tlil'ft~rc|~l tO that idcimficd in ~oltmtion; the two 
!igattd iorms I'o.und c~111 be described ht t0rnts of :unidiltC talllOllleriSM, t III this paper for simplicity we refer to ;i { P( ~,'~ O) ( OR ) R' } li~itnd 
as a Ifl~osphitc; Ibis is strictly only COl'lCt:t i/R is ( bonded Ihrotlgh) ;m clcclroncgativc t~lcl|101ll illitl ill t?IlSC.~ whcl'c i~ ts (?bound Ihc li~;md l:, 
mote ptop~:tiy ;t phosl~hmilc, ) (O 1~)97 iEl.~icvicr Science S,A. 

Krywmrds: Crystal stt'u¢l|trtds', I)h|tintlill COml)lexcs; Palhtdiuitl cotnplt:xcs; Metallacycle Ct)lllplCXt~S; At.aphosphole complexes 

1. Introduction 

'l'he azaphospholes I !,2l are heteroaromatic ring systems 
which contain a two-coordinate trivalent phosphorus atom; 
in these rings the P= C  and P=N bonds are stabilized towards 
addition reactions by cyclic delocalization. While the syntheo 
sis of azaphosphoics is well developed, their chemistry and 
in particular their complex chemistry has still not received 
much attention. 

For the present investigation the 2,5-dimethyioi,2,3-dio 
azaphosphole (LA) (Scheme !) ,  the 2-melhyl-5-phenyl- 
1,2.4,3-uoiaz~phosphole (L~) (Scheme2)  and the !,5o 
dimethy-I,~: 4,3driazaphosphole (Lc} (Scheme 3) itave 
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been used. These three azaphospholes have a variety of pOrCh- 
tim iigating sites available. The phosphorus lone pair is como 
mon to all three systems and, in addition, LA h;,',s a sin~le N 
coordination site (=N=C)  whereas L ,  and Lc: both have two 
such sites ( - N = C  and - N = P ) .  Through complexation to 
metal centres the properties of the azaphosphole will be rood° 
ilied in a way that is dependent on the coordination mode 
present 13 ]. In our research on platinum and palladium com- 
plexes 14--6] we have found .~lp NMR spectroscopy to be a 
powerful tool for examining the interactions of these systems 
with the metal centres; particularly t~r platinum complexes 
which comain the ~'~sPt nucleus ( I =  1/2, 33.7% abundance) 
the combination of :~P shift data with coupling infom~a~ion 
and direct t'~sPt NMR observation of the metal coordination 
centre makes a unique analytical method, Previous studies 
of azaphosphosphole coordination chemistry have been 

reviewed [ 31. 
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In an earlier study employing primarily 'H, o~tp and t"sPt 
NMR spectroscopy, we identified and characterized the coor- 
dination complexes of MX:(PEt~) L stoichiometry obtained 
from the reactions ofLA, Lt~ and Lc with halo-bridged dimers 
[MX2(PEts)]~ (M=Pt,  Pd; X=CI. M=Pt;  X=Br)  [6]. 
The majority of these Pt(tI) and Pd(ll) products (1-10) are 
monomeric and exhibit either cr-P or cr-N coordination 
modes, though the triazaphospholes La and Lc afford with 
[ PtCh(PEh) 1., more complex dinuclear species ( 11 and 12, 
respectively, whose structures are illustrated in Re|. [6] ); 
the preparation of these complexes (with their schematic 
structures) is summarized in Schemes 1 (LA), 2 (La) and 3 
(Lc). The present pa~er is concerned with the unusual phos- 
phito metallacycles products ~ characterized by multinu- 
clear NMR and X-ray diffraction studies - a r i s i n g  from the 
reaction of these air-sensitive complexes with MeOH. These 
products and some observed intermediates provide insight 
into mechanistic aspects of this chemistry. Some preliminary 
findings from this study of selective ring-opening of coordi- 
nated azaphospholes have already been the subject of a 
communication [ 5 I. 

2.2. Preparations of tomplexes 18-20 

The preparations of the phosphito complexes 18, 19 
and 20 are all very similar and start from the air-sensitive 
1:1 azaphosphole-to-metal coordination complexes 1-12 
described previously [ 5 ]; that of 20c is typical. 

To a yellow solution of 12 (710 mg, 0.71 mmol) in CH2C12 
(3 ml) was added MeOH (0.5 ml, excess) and the clear 
solution allowed to stand for 5 days. The solution was then 
concentrated in vacuo to ~0.5 ml and pentane (20 ml) 
added. The resulting white precipitate of the product was 
filtered off and recrystallized from a CH2CI,/pentane 
mixture. Yield 530 mg of 20e (75%). 

For complexes of series 18 the reaction mixture was con- 
centrated in vacuo to a viscous oil which upon standing 
aflbrded, often with difficulty, solid material. Because of their 
good solubility and air-sensitivity, recrystallization of tl~ese 
complexes was not successful and this has prevented us |'rom 
obtaining satisfactory elemental analysis data. 

2.3. NMR nleasurements 

2. Experimental 

2, I, General 

All preparations were carried out under oxygenofi~ee dry 
nitrogen using carefully dried and distilled solvents. The 
dimers I MX~(PEh) I~ (M ~ Pl, X ~ CI, Br; M ~ Pd0 X ~ CI) 
171 and the azaphospholes L~ 18a,bl, L,  18a,bl and Lc 
18cl were prepared by literature methods. Eiemenial 
tnicroanalyses wet~ tamed out by the Elemental Analytical 
Section of the Institute tbr Applied Chemistry, TNO, ~eist 
( Netherlands); data are collected in Table I. 

Table t 
Analytical data for complexes 19 and 20 

Complex, fonuula C H CI/Br N P 

Typically ~ 200 mg of the metal complex in 0.5 ml CDCI:~ 
( ,,. ! M solution) was measured in a 5 mm o.d. tube. The 
intermediates 13-17 were prepared in situ in the NMR tube 
by addition of MeOH by micro-syringe to a solution of the 
azaphospholeotoometal coordination complexes 10, 11 and 
12. The IH NMR speclra were recorded on Bruker WM-250 
and Varian T°60 spectromelcrs. The ~lp{ HI NMR spectra 
were recorded on Bruker WPoS0 (32.4 MHz) and Varian 
XI.,~I()0 (40.5 MHz) spec|ronleters with chemic,d shifts 
reterenced !o exleraa! H:~PO,~ and with a positive value indi~ 
¢'~litl$ a shill to lower iield, 'File ~'+~Ptl H ] NMR spectra were 
rccolded at ~ 53,5 MHz on a Bruker WMo250 spectnm~elct' 
t~n ~ which tile TMS tH resonance of "t CDCI:~ solu|ion is 
250 132 847 Hz, The measured absolute I~equency ofa WSPl 
resonance was converted (making aUowance hn" the various 
deuterium lock signals) to a standard frequency (TMS ~H 
resonance at 100 MHz) 19]. Chemical shifts arc repor|ed 
relative to 21.4 MHz with a positive value being to higher 
frequency (of. PICI,-" ; 2 1  496 770 ltz; 8= +4522) I I0l. 

19a, Ctdl~CIN~O~p~pd Fom~d 3684 574 7.2.1 8 ,78 1251 
Calc. 37.05 5.80 7.29 864 12.75 

19b. C~H~BrN~O~p~pt Found 28.90 4.61 13.81 6 . 6 4  9~79 
Cult. 29.09 4 .56 12.90 6 .78 10.00 

19¢. C~,H~,sCIN~O~p;pt Found .:11.40 5.02 6.13 7.49 10.44 
Cult, 31.34 4,91 6,17 ?,1:~ 10,78 

20a, C,~H~,CIN~O~P~pd Found 28.53 6.25 10.57 9.88 13.9] 
Calc 28.]2 6,18 8:~6 t) 91 14.60 

2t)h,C,~H;c, tffN~O~P~l~ Found 21.159 4 .66 14.03 7.71 ii).84 
Cult. 21.55 4 .70  14..14 7.54 11.12 

;~.C,Jt~,~CIN~O~,P~Pl Found 23.46 5.14 6.99 812 11.81 
Calc, 23,42 5,11 6,91 8 ,19  12,09 

20tt. Cllt|,~CIN~O,t~l.Jl Found 25.09 5.,17 6.62 8 .20  11.65 
Cult. 25.08 5.36 6.73 7.98 11.76 

2'~. ClalI~CIN~O:P~pI Found 32.76 5.1 ? 6.32 6 .95  9.88 
Cult. 33.63 5 .14  6 . 0 2  7.14 IO52 

2.4. X°my crystal sirra,lure determimations of 19c mM 20c 

Crystal data and numerical details of the structure deter- 
mination are given in Table 2. Suilablc colourless crystals of 
19e and 20¢ were obtained by crys|alli~athm fron~l warm 
eti~anol and were used ['or data collection on an Enraf-Nonius 
CAD°4 diffraclometcr with graphite-monochromated Cu KoL 
( A ~ 1.54 i 8 A) radiation and ~.20 scan, For both complexes 
the maximunl value of (sine0)/A was 0.59 A m. Unit-cell 
parameters we~ refined by a least-squares fit|hag procedure. 
For both complexes Lorentz and polarization effects were 
applied. The Pt atom was found by the Patterson method and 
tile remainder of the non-H atoms were found in a AF syn- 
thesis. The hydrogen atom positions were calculated. The 
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Table 2 
Crystal data and delails of  the structure determination for 19c and 20c 

19e 20c 

Crystal ~hata 

Fornmla C,sH,~CIN ~O,P, Pt C,oH.,~,CIN30,P,Pt 
Molecui~ weight 574.9 512.83 
Crystal system monoclinic monoelinic 
Space group P211c t'2 , in 
a (~) 15.924(2) 10.2230(7) 
b ( ~ )  9.407( I ) 21.720(2) 
c ~A} 15.307( 1 ) 7.9870(7) 
/3 (°) 109.72( 1 ) 102.30( 1 ) 
V (/~:~) 2158(2)  1732.8(3) 
Z 4 4 
l).~,,z~ (g cm ~) 1.77 1.96 
F(000) ,  electrons ! 120 992 
l-~ Cu Kc~) ( cm " ' ) 150,02 i 85.9 
Crystal size (ram) 0.23 × 0.23 × 0,33 0.20 × 0.28 × 0.38 

Data collection and refinement 
0,,... O, .... (o) 3,0. 64.8 4. I. 64.8 

Radiation (/~. ) Cu Kot (graphite-filtered). 1.5418 Cu Ka (graphite-filtered), !.5418 
Scan type 0-20 t,u 20 
X-my exposure time (h) 41) 32 
R to determine cell tO.slants 23 with 78 < 2 0 <  90 ° 23 with 80 < 20<  86 ° 
DIFABS correction range 0,80-1,85 
Dam set h 18:18. k 0: ! I, I 0: i 7 h - 12:12, k 0:25, 10:9 
Total u, ique data 3642 3033 
Observed data 2631 (1> 2.5cr(!) ) 2705 11> 2.5cr(!) ) 
Weighti .g scheme w • ' 20.0 + 0.001 ~r" ( i;~,,,,, ) 10.0 + 0,0001 o'2(1:..~) 

+ 0.000110"( I",,,,~ ) + 0.0001/or( F,,,,., ) 
Final R, wR, S 0.041,0,063, 0.95 0.035, 0.041, i.02 
Maximunl ( ~ I~r ) in linal cycle (),44 0,4 I 
Mi|l, mid max, ~..'sid|ial density (e ]% ~) ~-~ 1,7, 1,9 (ne,'ir Pt) ...... 15, 17 (near PI) 

l ull~malrix relinemenl on F was anisolropic for the non-H 
atoms with the hydrogen aloillS lixed at their calculatcd posi~ 
|lon~, I:of 20¢~ a,  ctnpirical abst,'ption correc|ion (l)ll:A BS ) 
[ I [ ] was appplicd The secondary isolropic cxlinction cocl'~, 
licient I 12] relined It) g .... 6,3(3) X I ( /  for ]ge and 
g ~.~ 1.9( 2 ) × I() ~ for 20e, Wcights were h'ltroduced in the linal 
relinement cyles and convergence was reached at R = 00041 
( |ge)  and 0J)35 (20c). Final heavy atom coordinates and 
equivalent isotropic thermal parameters are given in Tables 3 
and 4 tor 19c and 20e, respectively. 

Neutral atom scattering factors were taken from Cromer 
and Mann I ! 3 I. The anomalous scattering of Pt, C! and P 
was taken into account I 14 I. All calculations were pertbrmed 
with XTAL3.2 1151 with Ilie exception of the illustralions 
which were pcrlbrmcd with PLATON ! 16]. 

3. Result,~ ~md discussion 

3.1. Synthetic overview 

In Schemes I-3 are summarized the reactions of methanol 
with the previously described Pt(ll) and Pd(ll) azaphos- 
phole coordination complexes 1-12 [61. We lind that in each 
case the addition of excess methat.al affords a species whose 

basic structure is dctcrmincd solely b ) I h c  azal3hosphole 
ligand and not by the nature of Ihe metal or of thc halide, 
Thus, the coorditlatio|i complexes ol'diazaphospholc IL,~ (i,e, 
|, 4, 7 and 10) provide lhe new mclallacyclic product,,; 118 
(M .... Pd, X ..... CI (18n) ;M,=Pt ,  X ~ B r  (18b) ,CI  (18¢)) 
which arc isolated as airosensitive yellow oils, The divalent 
platinum and palladium complexes of the triazaphospholes 
L .  (i.e. 2, $, 8 and 11) and 1Lc (i,e, 3, 6, 9 and 12) afford 
with excess methanol the white solid complexes 19 ( M = Pd, 
X = CI ( 19a); M = Pt, X = Br (19b),  C! (19e)  ) and 9.0, R is 
Me ( M = P d ,  X = C i  (20a);  M=Pt ,  X = B r  (20b) ,  CI 
(20e)),  respectively. The reactions of excess ethanol and 
benzyl alcohol with 12 aflbrd analogous metallacyclic 
species (M = Pt, X = CI, R = Et (20d), PhCH: (20e)). 

The complexes 18, 19 and 20 are readily soluble in polar 
solvents such as CH:CI:, CHCh and MeOH, but have poor 
solubility in benzene and pentane, 

3.2. Characterization of complexes 18, 19 and 20 

The characterization of the new metallacyclic complexes 
18, 19 and 20 has been primarily based on elemental analysis 
and multinuclear NMR data; tH NMR data are given in 
"Fable 5 and ~P and 1"sPt NMR data are collected together in 
Table 6. Because it was clear from these data that the skeleton 
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Table 3 
Fractional coordinates m~d equivalent isotropic thermal parameters of the 
non-hydrogen atoms for 19¢" 

A t o m  +t v : U¢~ " ( A 2 ) 

Pt 0.26420(3) 0.05817(6) 0.05952(4) 0.0391(3) 
Cl 0.1589(2) 0.0701(8) 0.1399(3) 0.101(3) 
P1 0,1517(2) 0,0587(5) -0.0777(3) 0.053(2) 
P2 0.3719(2) 0,0470(3) -0.0001(2) 0.032(!) 
CI 0.4514(7) 0.052(1) 0.1851(7) 0.035(6) 
C2 0,5347(7) 0.053(1) 0.2662(7) 0.033(6) 
C3 0.5449(9) 0,143( ! ) 0.3403(8) 0,044(7) 
C4 0,627(I) 0,152(!) 0.4115(9) 0,056(8) 
C5 0,697( I ) 0,069(2) 0,4099(9) 0,058(8) 
C6 0,6865(9) -0,025(2) 0,3383(9) 0,055(8) 
C°/ 0,6062(8) - 0,033(I) 0.2644(8) 0,042(7) 
(78 0.351(1) =0.122(2) 0.290(I) 0,07(I) 
C9 0,396(i) 0.319(2) -0.010(!)  0.07(I) 
CI0 0.1778(9) 0.082(3) -0.181(I)  0.09(I) 
CII 0,100(I) 0.073(3) -0.274( i )  0,13(2) 
CI2 0,067( 1 ) 0,196(3) -0,086(!)  0,11(!) 
C!3 0,099(2) 0.338(3) -0.069(2) 0,17(2) 
CI4 0,090( I ) - 0,106(2) -0.095(2) 0,1 !( I ) 
(715 0.137(2) .-0,227(3) 40.105(3) 024(3) 
N! 0,3604(0) 0,051(I) 0,1839(6) 0,037(5) 
N2 0,4626(5) 0,054( i ) 0,1001(6) 0.036(5) 
N3 0,,~583(7) 0,031 ( I ) 0.2722(7) 0,049(7) 
OI 03790(5) ++00733(9) +0,0587(5) 0.039(4) 
02 0,3860(5) 0,1858(9) ,+ 0,0536(5) 0039(4) 

+ E,,~,tl,~ of tile last ,~igntli¢Imi digits are shown m parentheses, 
'~ tL,, = I /J of the otlhogonalized l! tensor 

[~ili~tl ltlOlliic' Cmlhltillllt2~ t!llll t]qlitvalelii i,~tlli'opic lhnrlilill pariliileler>~ for the 
nrtil=hy!h'o~+ll tlhllil+ ol 211¢ " 

AlOlIi I v ;~ U,,, I +' t /~ l  

I'I 
CI 
Pl 
P2 
Cl 
C2 
C3 
C4 
C5 
C6 
C7 
C8 
C9 
CIt) 
NI 
N2 
N3 
OI 

0,1273),(3) 

0,2629( 2 ) 
: 00211 (2) 

0.186( ) 
0,107( ) 
0382( ) 
0473( ) 
O358( ) 
O432( ) 

++ 0224( ) 
+--0+1255, 8) 

0,205t ) 
-03~72 9) 

O.(X)O I, 7 ) 
: 0,1257 7) 

0,1908(7) 
00~ I I (6) 
01181(6) 

0 1174.~,(2) 025112(4) 0.0215(2) 
0.1221(I) (l()618(i~) ()0~4(2) 
0 1671~( 1 ) 04048( J ) 0029( I ) 
0. I (X)24( 9 ) 0 4071 ( 3 ) 01)25 ( I ) 
02194(5) 0599( I ) 0,049(6) 
02723(6) 0,502(2) 0.077(q) 
02159(5) 0,382(2) 0057(7) 
0,2557(7) 0.506(2) 0,091 !) 
0,1167(5) 0624( I ~ 0,047(6t 
00660(61 0,554(2) 0067(8) 
0,1645(6) 0,47~(2) 0,070(9) 
00604(4) 0014( I ) 0.029(4) 
0,0526(5) ..... 0,167( i ) 0,042(5) 
00394(6) O112( 1 ) 0,053(6) 
00766( 3 ) !).0436(9) 0,030(4) 
0,0437(3) 0,3147(9) 0.032(4) 
0.0497(4) 0 1411(9) 01)]5(,I) 
00817(.~) 0 ~902(7) 0034(),) 
0 15q7(~) 0,?,$05(8) 0 040(4'J 

+ E sds  of the last significant digits are shown in pm'oathese,~, 
~' t),~, ~ 1 /~ of tile c~[thogonalized U tensor, 

of the original azaphosphole ligand had been severely dis+ 
ruptcd, X°ray crystallographic structural analysis of two rep- 
resentative platinum chloro complexes 19c and 20e was also 
carried out (vide infra), 

/Me [PdCI2(PEt3)]2~ trans.[PdCi2(PEt3)LA ] 1 
N_~C 
I ~ [PtBr2(PEt3)]2~,,. Jtrans-[PtBr2(PEt3)LA] 4 

M e " N ~ p / / C " H  [ cis-[PtBr2(PEt3)LA] 7 

LA [PtCI2(PEt3)]2::> - cis-[PtCI2(PEt3)LA] 10 

PEt 3 , +, ,o 
.+.oo. 

4 ~ t H 
7 H ~ N . ~ N ~ c / C  2 

10 I 
Me Me 

18a; M = Pd, X = CI 
18b; M = PI, X = Br 
18C; M = Pt, X = CI 

Scheme !, Synthesis of metallacyclic complexes 18 from coordination 
complexes of 2H- 1,2,3-diazaphosphole La. 

Ph [PdCI2(PEt3)]2.~ trans.[PdCi2(PEt3)kB ] 9_ 
N ~ C  '¢ 
I ~ [PtBr;~(PE_t3)]~>. j'trans-[PtBr2(PEt3)LB] 5 

Me" N~, p ~  N . . . . .  | cis-[PtBr2(PEt3)LB] 8 

LB [PtCI2(PEt3)]2~ - [PtCI(PEt3)LBCI]2 11 

PEt 3 
2 J, " &O 

8 . . . .  > H 

11 t H 
Me Ph 

19a; M ~ Pd, X 0+ CI 
19b; M ~ Pt, X ~ Br 
l g C ; M ~ P L X + C I  

Schcnte 2~ Synthesis ol mtqallacyclic COmldeXcs 19 from comdmatkm 
cample xe,~ of 2tto 1,2.4, J -trlazaphosphole i.., 

3.3, N M R  spec t roscopic  charac ter i za t ion  

A comparison o f  tile N M R  data rellects a close interorelao 

thmship o f  the three series derived fronl the three azaphos- 

phole i igands used. For e×ample, the ind iv idual  j~P{ ~H] 

s l~ct ra  of 18, 19 and 20 all show an AB resonance pattern 

for two signals with a coupl ing constant J(  PP ) of either ~ 30 

Hz ( M  = PI) or < I0  He ( M  '~: Pd) that is consistent wi th  a 
common structural E'ature o f  two mu|ual iy  cis-posi l ioned P- 

donor sites, An iihnstralive spectrum of 20c is shown in Fig, I. 

For plat inum complexes  the large ,I(PtP) values confirm the 

direct coordhmtion of  both phosphorus sites |o the metal 

ccntre, In all the species 18-20  the ~ P  chemical  shift for PEh 

i S "  s'" ' con. lstcnt with, though r|ot characteristic fi~r, this phos- 

phine being trans to an N-donor atom. The other ~ap reso- 

nance is at considerably lower frequency than lhal of either 

the parent azaphospholes ( 8La = 228.9; 8La = 253.3; 6Lc = 
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Me~C~N, ,Me 

N ~ N  

LC 

trans-lPdCI2(PEt3)Lc] 3 

[PtBr2(PEt3)]2 [ tmns-[PtBr2(PEt3)Lc] 6 
! cis-[PtBr2(PEt3)Lc] 9 

[~12f f 'Et3) ]2~  IPt2Q3(PEt3)2LcLcCll 12 

P E t 3  

3 X I _ . ~ . . . _  p//OoR 

6 ROH ~ \ N - - - H  

9 ~ H , . ~ % _ _ N I  

12 Me / ~Me 

20a; M = Pd, X = CI, R = Me 
20b; M = Pt, X = Br, R = Me 
20C; M = Pt, X = CI, R = Me 
20d; M = Pt, X = CI, R = Et 
20e; M = Pt, X = CI, R = Bz 

Scheme 3, Synthesis of metallacyclic complexes 20 from coordination 
complexes of | H- 1,2,4,3-triazaphosphole L o  

257. I ) or of their coordination complexes [6], and this indi- 
cates that the original azaphosphole has been chenlically 
modilied. From tile data ol'Table 5 there is a consistent pattern 
in which the ~'P NMR chemical shifts of the platinum corn- 

plexes, 6P(Pt), are always to high field of those of fl~e cor- 
responding palladium complexes, 6P(Pd); the shift 
difference A g = 6P(Pd) - 6P(Pt) is ,-, 20 ppm for PEt3 (PE) 
and '-, 28-26 ppm for the modified azaphosphole ligands 
(PL)" This is fully consistent with a fairly general rule that 
for analogous transition metal complexes containing a phos- 
phorus-bonded ligand the 6P values are usually found to 
increasingly higher field as one descends a triad [ 17]. Fur- 
thermore, linear relationships have been found between the 
the 6P values of free phosphines and of their analogous com- 
plexes of a given metal [ 18,19 ]. Consequently, the phospho- 
rus chemical shifts of two series of analogous metal 
complexes should also show a linear relationship. Using 3~p 
NMR literature data for complexes cis- [ MX2 (phosphine) ~ ] 
(M =Pt, Pd) [18,20-26], collected in Table 7, the validity 
of this interrelationship for Pd(II)/Pt(II) is illustrated by 
Fig. 2 in which 6I:' values for pairs of corresponding com- 
plexes are plotted against each other. Our own data for pairs 
of complexes (crosses) fit into this correlation; exactly for 
~PE and fairly well for 6PL. This not only confirms the cis 
structures of 18-20 but more importantly emphasizes that the 
palladium and platinum complexes derived from a specific 
azaphosphole do indeed have analogous structures. 

Remarkably the linear correlation of Fig. 2 appears to hold 
for complexes in which the phosphorus containing ligand can 

Table 5 
I I,l NMR dala of conlplexes 13-20" 

Ctmlplex (K'II CNH 

1i 3( PH ) ,'~ . I( PIH ) 

N H CFI.~ N Me CMe / Ph 

6 J( PII ) ,5 3( PIt ) ti ti 

lHn 3 ~¢~ 12 

Itllb .~ ,tO 12 

IIXL' 3,55 12 
13 3,32 19 

19. 3,67 
195 3.¢)3 
19c 3,63 
14 3.47 
20a 3.62 
20b 3.60 
20c 3.60 
20d 3.92 

4,18 
20e 5 0 0  

5.14 
16 3.44 

14 8.39 
14 8,66 
14 8,49 
9 8.51 

I i 6.48 
12 6,78 
I I 6.70 

6,69 

6.56 

O. 56 

5.57 
28 5,73 
28 5,73 

4,21 18 
46 4.54 16 
46 4.57 17 
46 4.35 16 

6,72 48 4.35 14 

13 12.35 ' 

2.90 I 0 "  2,48 2,14 

2.98 I¢>" 
2 ~ 5  '~ 2.4 2 14 
2.93 ~ 2,56 2,24 
2,95 7 '~ 3,32 2116 

3.90 = 11 ,s 
2,22 7,3~,,7,7 
2,24 7.3~7.7 
2,27 7,3-o7,8 
3,30 ' 7,3-8,0 
3,24 2,23 
3,23 2,26 
3,26 2,3O 
3,22 2,24 

3,05 2.20 

3.56 2,50 

" in CI ) ( ' l  ~. ( 'OUl'f l ing constants in l i t ,  PEt ,: ,5 ---- 2.0 (C?ti~ m i. = I. I ( C I I ,  dl, ~./( i i H  ) --- 8 |-iz. '~.1( Pi t  ) =- 18 I t / ) .  

i, ~',I(HFI) 16 Hz. 
" C o m p l e x  signal not analysed, 
a . ' . I (HH)  = 20 I l L  Signal  at ~ 3.9 sl~ows nonoresolved i°~!~l satellites, 
"~, l(  PH ) ,~ 26 Hz. 
' ' . I (PH)  = 13 Hz. 

Complex signals. 2j( HH ) and :J( PH ) not ex l rac led;  6(CH:~CI-120) = 1.21 ( I, '.I( HH ) = 7 l l z ) .  

"~ 'J (HFI)  = 12 Hz. 
i ,~,i(PH) = 21 Flz. 
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Table O 
~'P ar, d ~ P t  NMR data for complexes 13-20 ' 

Complex Pt. 
( M. X. azaphosphole) 

8 Ij(pIPL) "j(DLp~) 

P~ (PEt.,) 

IJ(PtP e) 

Phosphito complexes 
Iga ( Pd, CI. La ) 95.2 8 30.1 
18b (Pt, Br. La) 64.9 4434 20 9.0 3620 66 
Ig¢ ( Pt. Ci, L,~ ) 65.8 4453 23 9.4 3646 102 
19a ( Pd. CI, La) 8 ! .8 < 4 27.9 
19b (Pt, Br. Ln) 53.4 5161 22 8.4 3318 - 4 0  
19c t Pt. CI. La) 54.5 5 ! 55 25 9.5 3345 - 44 
20a (Pd. CI, Lc) 72,3 9 30.4 
20b (PI, Br. Lc) 37.2 5028 26 8,9 3535 - 4 7  
20c ( Pt, CI. Lc) 361 4974 29 9.6 3559 16 
20d ( Pt. CI. Lc ) 34,7 4999 29 9.2 3578 18 
20¢ ( Pt, CI. Lc ) 36. I 5054 28 9,2 3549 24 

Intermediates 
13 (Pt, CI. l ,a) 86.9 4840 17 15.2 3403 
14 (Pi. CI. I,a) 58.2 5615 20 15.8 3360 
15 (Pt. CI. L , )  888 5740 23 129 2979 
16 ( Pt. CI. L~.) t, 63,4 ~ 5606 '~ 26 ~ 12.6 ¢ 3122 2 ! 
17 ( Pl. CI. l,v) 75.7 5682 26 ! 0.2 3045 

' In CDC/,, Coupling constants in Hertz See Section 2. 
h Symmetric dimer. 
' Main signal: A or B pan of AA'BB' spin system 
,t : j (  PtPl ) 63 I ' l t .  

gii~l:lulation data: ~J( PI~PlI' ) 0 Hz,  :J( Pi!Pi~ ) + 26 I lz ,  ~JI Pl~Pl.' ) ": 6 Hz, ~.l( Pi. I>i. ' ) o- 5 I tz.  

20a 

8 
Fig, I, 32,4 M l t z  ~tP NMR Sl,,Cctrum of 20¢ 

__.JL 
be of either phosphin¢ or phosphito type, Including all values 
in a regression analysis (r  ~ 0.976) gives: 

8~tp(Pd) ~ 21.982 + l .(~68"P(Pt)  

For complexes 18 the tH NMR spectra show most directly 
the nature of the m(~Jitied azaphosphole ligand. As well as 
the anticipated singlet CMe and NMe signals there are further 
signals attributable to a POMe unit at ~ ~ 3.5, an NH proton 
at 8~6,65 (not coupled to t'~sPt in 18b,e) and a complex 
resonance at 8 ~ 2,95 that corresponds to a CH~ group rather 
than to an sp: CH as in La. As analyzed for 1 ~  this latter 
r,:sonance represents the AB part of an ABX spin system in 
which A and B are diastereotopic protons and X is phospho- 

rus. Based on these data and likely reaclh)ns [ 2] of thc di- 
azaphosphole La with MeOH wc deduce tile presence of a 
P(~O)(OMe)CFI:CMe~0NNH(Me) ligand which is clieo 
!aling 1o the metal C¢~rlt~'C Ihrougil P and the huine N, The 
potful,tied stt'uciure tha" 18, depic|ed in Scheme I, provides 
Ihcsc complcxc.~ with a novel livconmmhcred melalhtcyclc 
derived from rmgoopenhl B of coo0'dinaled l,a a| tire P oN 
bond. (Originally N'ocoordmatmn resulting m a six-men|. 
bered ring was assumed 15 l, ) This structure with a phosphito 
ligand is of aa unusual type but its credibility is strongly 
enhanced by the related, though different, a|Tangements 
identilied in 19 and 20, vide infra. 

The ~H spectra tbr 19 show besides the NMe and CPh 
signals that are present in the parent triazaphosphole LB a 
doublet for a POMe unit at 8 ~ 3.5 and two distinctly different 
NH protons, one at ~5 = 6 and another, at 8'~ 8.5. In the plat- 
inum complexes 19b and 19e the latter shows significant 
coupling to the metal centre ( "J(Pt,H) ~ 28 Hz ). This lallc~" 
coupling and the absence of a delectable coupling m phos- 
phorus leads us to propose the five-membered metallacyclic 
structure and the specific tautomer shown in Scheme 2. in 
separate experiments we found that the IH NMR data of 
complex 19e, in particular those of the NH protons, were 
concentration (and temperature) dependent. 

The ~H NMR spectra of complexes 20a--e also show char- 
actc~i,~ ~ signals for the modilied azaphosphole ligand. 
Together wi~h dm NMe and CMe singlet resonances of the 
original lriazaphosphole Lc there are doublet signals, due to 
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Table 7 
~ P chemical shills of  complexes cis- I MX: ( P r  R'R" ).. 1 ( M = Pd. P| ) 

R R' R" X tS ~ P( Pd ) Ref. ~5~ ~ P( Pt ) Ref. 

Me Mc Ph CI 6.4 120} - 15.2 12 i ] 
Me Me Ph Br 3.9 118} - 16.1 [221 
Mc Ph Ph CI 19.1 1201 - 1.2 [211 
El El Et CI 34.1 [ 231 9.3 [ 24 ] 
El Et Ph CI 25.4 [ 20] 3.3 [ 21 ] 
Et Ph Ph C! 30.2 [ 20] 9.8 [ 2 ! ] 
Pr Pr Pr CI 23.4 [ 25 ] 0.0 [ 24] 
Pr Pi~ Ph CI 27.4 [ 20] 6.9 [ 21 ] 
Bu Bu Ph C! 19.8 [ 20]  - 2.3 [ 21 ] 
Bu Ph Ph C! 27.1 [ 20] 7.0 [ 21 ] 
F F O -  CI 58.8 [ 26] 32.4 [26] 
F F F CI 81.2 1261 69.6 [261 
F F OPh Br 85.2 [ 261 68.4 [ 26 ] 
F OPh OPh CI 87,8 1261 66.0 [ 16 ] 
F OPh OPh Br 87.2 1261 66.0 126] 
F OPb OPh 1 86.8 1261 65.9 [ 261 

~P(Pt )  75 = + 

(ppm) 50 

25 

- -  ~ = ~ ' ~ ' ~ " = ' ~ - - - - ' ~ = i ' ~  - -  - ~  

0 25 50 75 100 
i~;~|P(Pd) (ppm) 

Iq~;~ 2 Ph~t ol the ~i ~ cht:l||h:al shill oJ' Pd(II) ~'i,~ phoslddnc and phonl~hl|o 
¢~mlplexes, fi~tP(Pd). |l.~{Ihlst the ~'1 ) ¢helllical ,~hil'l of llll{lhlgt)tln I'll II) 
¢Ollll~lu'xes, ~S~!P( PI }, Full ,',q|lalCs rvl'el' IO dala I'rolli Table 7; cl't)ssc~ i'uit,l 
t~,~ dit!l| for ll~,~w troltl|plcxt~,~i |81|1¢, I1¢,~,|I1 ', ;llltJ ~{Ig|/C, [|*t)lll 'l'ahle ¢~= 

II "¢IN N / - , ~ O  

it__ '°°._ oF ° 

7 6 5 4 2 1 
6 

Fig. 3 250 MIIz tll NMR spectrum ,~1" ~lk'. 

coupling to a nearby phosphorus centre, lot both a POMe 
unit at ~ -= 3,6 in 20a-¢ and a NNH proton in 20a-e at ~5 = 4.5. 
There is also a C=NH proton signal at ~ = 6.7 that is coupled 
to ~'~~Pt in complexes 20b-e, see Fig. 3. For complexes 20d 
and 20e the spectra show that the two protons o1" the POCH~ 
unit are diastereotopic, thereby indicating that the phospho- 
rus atom is an asymmetric centre. On the basis of these data 
one can conclude that the structure of these complexes, 
shown in Scheme 3, contains a six-membered metallacycle 

Pt { P ( = O )  (OR) N ( H ) N (Me)  C ( Me ) = N H  } in which there 
is coordination of an |mine function to the metal centre. 

The *'~sPt NMR chemical shifts of complexes 18-20 fall in 
the range anticipated for Pt(ll) species and this information 
usefully complemcnts the ~;P NMR data, For complexes of 
both types 18 and 20 the chloro species has a 195PI chemical 
shift that is signilicantly more positive than that of the bromo 
analogue, In contrast the ¢5;~J~Pt values for 19b and 19¢ arc 
very similar. 

3,4, X-rtty strt.'ture of 19c 

' l 'hc  m o l e c u l a r  ~t ru¢ ' turc  {~1" | 9~  ~ i~ ,,,;h¢~wn in Fig ,  4 t { ~ c t h c r  

~ i t h  the ~¢loptcd nund~crin B .~¢l-lcm¢; b{~nd Icn~,ths and angles 
a r c  g i v e n  in Table 8. 

'l'hc gc¢mlctriCal dcncril'~tion i,~ bancd ~m a f;tll'ly Fl~gtlj~ll 

square I~l;mar P l ( |1 )  centre, "i'~ Ilus ccnlr~" arc c t~ rd ina lcd  a 

C5 

C 

UL 
Fig. 4. PLUTO plol of the .solid .Slate slrut:turc of ° |9c wilh inl¢rmolccuhu 
NH.. O intcrat'lion.~, 
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Table 8 
Bond length~ ( A ) m~d tnterbond angles ('~) for 19¢ with standard deviations 
in parentheses 

Distances 
Pt -CI 
Pt=P! 
Pt-P2 
Pt+,N I 
PI =Ci0 
PI-CI2 
PI+CI4 
P2+N2 
p,2+°Ol 
P2 -O2 
CIA72 
CI-N! 
ClaN2 

Angles 
Cl++Pt.+: l~l 
CI+,Pt+I+2 
CI+Pt+NI 
P I ~ F:'I + P2 
PI ++l+l++ N I 
1+2 ++ Pc +N I 
PI+=PI+C I0 
~=PI=CI2 
PI-PI CI4 
CIO=PI C I 2 
('10 :lq CI4 
C"I2,,PI (+14 

PI :P2 ( 11 
i~I,, P2 ,()2 
N2 P2 ()1 

()1 P2()2 
C~ (,1 NI 

2.30315 ) C2-C3 
2 ~ ~ 4 ( 3 ) C2-C7 
2.200( 3 ) C3-C4 
2069( 8 ) C4-C5 
1.77(2) C5-C6 
i.84( 2 ) C6--C7 
!,81(2) C8-N3 
1.717(7) C9-O2 
1.477(9) CI0-CI 1 
1.598(9) CI2+CI3 
1.48(I) CI4°CI5 
1,30(2) NI+N3 
1,37(2) 

9031 
1740( I )  
91,1(3) 
95.7( I )  

! 77.9( I ) 
83,013 ) 

1185(5) 
113.5(6) 
1108(7) 
104( I ) 
105( I ) 
1()3.9(o) 
q9.61 ,l ) 
21.~)(4) 
!60( 4 ) 
I()~<~) 

()~ ()(~) 

2'~(t) 

C2-C I +N2 
Ni+CI-N2 
C1+C2+C3 
C 1 +C2++C7 
CI+C2-~C7 
C2,+C3o-C4 
C3=C4 +C5 
C4+C5++C6 
C5+C6=C7 
C2*C7~C6 
PI ,~ CIOooCI I 
I +I C 12+C ! 3 
PI-CI4, C15 
PIN I +C I 
PI.N I N~ 
CI NI N3 
P2 N 2 1 
(+'14 N~ N! 
P2 ()2 ('~) 

1.381 2) 
! 4ol 2) 
1.391 2) 
1.371 2) 
1.37, 2) 
!.39i 2) 
1.47, 2) 
1.41,2) 
1 . 5 4  2) 
1.43(4) 
1.41(4) 
i.4312) 

15(I 
16.0, 8) 
21(1 
19(! 
19.8. O) 
20( 1 
21( ) 
20( I 
21( ) 
19(i 
17( ) 
1612) 
15(2) 
2(),7(8) 
2;+, ¢~(7) 
lS.S(8) 
2(),t17) 
1o( I1 

chlotu aftra1, a triethylphosphinc ligand and a P.N°cl~elatirt B 
N'o~mldrat, onylphosphito li~and derived front the original 
triazaphosphole L ,  in an arrangentent that aftbrds mutually 
ctsq~ositioned P atoms. Exanfination of bond lengths and 
angles within the tive°membered metallacyclic ring lead us 
to believe that there is a donative bond from an imino nitrogen 
to the metal centre ( Pt+N I = 2,069(8) ,~, ) and covalent bond° 
ing of the phosphorus to Pt(II) ( Pt+P2 ~ 2,200(3) A), The 
signiticant difference in the two C+N distances in the ring 
(CI=N1 = 1,30(2) fk, CI+N2 ~ 1,37(2) ,~) is consistent 
with C i~N ! being a localized double bond and with N2 being 
an amine centre, 

The solid state structure of 19¢, see schematic in Fig, 5, 
differs from that derived from solution NMR studies ( shown 

in Scheme 2) by a proton shift in the amidrazone moiety 
from N-" to N 3, i.e. these two structures are tautomers. Exam- 
pies of amidine tautomerism in metal complexes are known 
and have been the subject of studies by several groups includ- 
ing our own [ 27 ]. 

In the crystal the molecules of 19¢ form dimers through 
intermolecular NH.-,O bonding ° between aminophosphoryl 
entities (N2. . .Ola = 2.791 (12) A, /_N2-H2-. .Ola = 165.3°). 
Similar hydrogen bonds are known for situations exemplified 
by (HzN)3PO, (HNPOz-)+ and R(H)NPO(OR)2  [281. 

3.5. X-ray structure o f  20c 

The molecular structure of 20¢ is shown in Fig. 6 together 
with the adopted numbering scheme; bond lengths and angles 
are given in 'Fable 9. As with |9c the geometrical description 
is based on a fairly regular square-planar P t ( | | )  centre. To 
this centre are bonded a chloro atom, a triethyiphosphine 
ligand, and a P,N-chelating N~-amidrazonylphosphito ligand 
derivcd from triazaphosphole Lc that are so arranged that the 
two phosphorus atoms are mutually cis-positioned. This P,N- 
chelating ligand and the platinum centre tbrm an unusual 
puckered six-membered metailacycle in which there is a 
covalent Pt=P2 bond of 2,191 { 2) ~ and a donative Pt-N! 
bond of 2.075(6) ,~ involving an imine nitrogen atom 
(C8-NI = ! .30(!)  ,~). This structure corresponds to tha| 
identified by our  solution NMR studies. As was found for lge 
thc crystal o f  20¢ contains dimeric units formed through inter° 
molecular NH., .O bonding between amhlophosl~horyl entio 
t i e s (N2 . . .Oia  .... 2,965(9) A, zN2=H2. . .O la  .... 125,20). 

3,6, NMR .Vw+'lro.wopic characleti~al,m of istt+:'rmedh+l+ ~ 
comph'~r,,~' 13,: ! 7 aml d. '  m~+ct.mi,~m +q'a~:aplu~,whoh' 
ah'ohr,lvsi.~ 

C u n t r o i l e d  add i t i on  , f l  metham~l  t,~ dlc !+ i azaphu:q~holc+ 

tc~°paa t inum(ch lo r idc }  c o o r d h m t i o n  c o m p l e x e s  ~ff |+a ( I0 ,  

t~L 
C4 

NI 
C 9  ,C| 

CI0 

01 

CS 

C5 

H2 

~H2 

PEt3 

I \ 
Me  Ph 

Fi~J 5 Sch,eluali¢ str~icttlre o| Ig~¢ il~ the solid state, 
Fig, 6, PLUTO plot of tile solid sta|e suuce, me of 20c widi m¢¢=molecuku 
Nit • ,O interactions, 
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Table 9 
Bond lengths ~ A ) ,and interbond angles (°) for 20c with standard deviations 
in parenlheses 

Bond distances 
Pt-C! 2,402 ( 3 ) C !-C2 1.52 ( 2 ) 
Pt-P! 2.241 (2) C3-C4 1,49(2) 
Pt-P2 2.191 (2) C5-C6 1.51 (2) 
Pt-N 1 2.075 (6) C7-O2 1.44 (2) 
PI-CI  1.84( 1 ) C8-C9 1.51 ( ! ) 
PI-C3 1,83( 1 ) C8-N! 1,30( I ) 
PI~C5 1,81 ( I ) C8-N3 1.35( ! ) 
P2-N2 i .690(7 ) C I 0-N3 1.48 ( ! ) 
P2-Oi 1.489(6) N2-N3 1.410(9) 
P2-O2 1.614(7) 

inlerbond angles 
CI- Or-P! 94.5( I ) N2-P2-OI 104.9(4) 
CI- PI-P2 171.76( 9 ) N2-P2-O2 102. I ( 3 ) 
CI-PI-N I 84.1 (2) OI-~ P2-O2 112.7(4) 
P I -P I - t~  92.34(9) P I - C I - C 2  114.3(9) 
P I -Pt -N i  175.9(2) PI -C3-C4 !17(I ) 
P2-Pt-N ! 89.4(2) P I -C5-C6  I 15.2(8) 
P | -PI -CI  118.1(3) C9-C8-N I 120.8(8) 
PI-PI-C3 110.6(4) C9-C8-N3 116.8(7) 
Pt-P I-C5 i i 2.8( 3 ) N I =C8-N3 122 4(  7 ) 
C i- 1'1=C3 105.2( 5 ) PI-N I-C8 133,3(6) 
C! "r" P I r''~C5 101 ''It 5 ) P2-N2 ~N3 119.0(6) 
C3.4' I --C5 107,8 ( 5 ) CS.-N 3- C 10 123,6( 7 ) 
I~ .F'2 N2 I()9.0( 3 ) C8-N3-N2 123,4( 7 ) 
I:'t-.-I~'2- O I 120.9(3) CI0-N3~N2 112,9(7) 
Pro-P2 ~-O2 105.7( 3 ) P2~O2-C7 120,0( 7 ) 

MeOH 
10 

Et3 OMe 

CI ~ Pt -,,t---P ", \ C.-Me 
I N .  / /  
CI M e /  N 

13 

MeOH 

- PEt 3 - 
| 

~'~,' OMe / 
C I ~ P t - - P . ~ . O M  e 

H ~  . .~N. ._  / O H 2  

Me Me 

+ 

CI- 

- MeCI 
-------~ 18¢ 

Scheme 4. I)roposed mechanism for the formation of 18c from the !:i 
La/plalinum chloride coordination complex (10, mononuclear) via the 
observed il~terlrrlediale 13. 

MoOH 
11 

Eta OMe 
I - , '  NH 

CI "===" Pt "=~ 'P"  NC" Ph 
I I i  

CI N - . - -  N 
mo" 

14 

mononuclear, cis. [ PtCla(PEh)l.a I 161 ). L,, ( I I. symmet- 
ric. dinuclcar, [ PICI(PEt~)L.CII~ [ 61 ) and I.,,, ( 12, asym- 
melric, dinuclcar I PI~Ci~(PFiI~)~Lciq.CI] 161 ) provndcs 
inlcresling species 13--17, illustrated in Scheme 4.-6, whose 
NMR dala arc sul'licicnl Io allow a considered j udge lne l l l  of 
l l l c i r  .,a~l:flion sl|'uclul~cS. [ ' ro l l l  lhese slrllclHrt~',s i| in poss ib le  

Io derive a dc.~criplion of lh¢ incchanisn! Icadin b, to lhc 
phosphilo species 18, 19 and 211. 

As shown in Scheme 4, the complex derived from the 
reaction of one cquivalcm of McOH Io Ihe IIIOllOiltlClCar di° 
azapllosphole complex cis°l PICI~,(PEI~)Lal (10), can be 
conlidcntly idenlilicd as 13. This complex contains a mono- 
dentate P°coordinated iigand thai is derived from LA by sim- 
ple addition o1" the MeO and H units of nlelhanoi across the 
original P=C bond. This addition is clearly reflected in the 
AB pattern of the nH NMR signal of the CH2 unit of the ring 
(Table 5) and in the dilTcrence between the ~P N MR data 
of Pt. in 13 ('Fable 6) and in 10. In the next step towards the 
linal product 18 the second equivalent of tnethanol probably 
adds to the P=N bond. The opened ring may then reclose 
while the imino nitrogen a t o m  substitutes a chloride it)n li°oln 
the platinum centre. The resulting second intermediate 
contains a sort of methoxy phospl'lonium unit which is 
demethylated by Ihe chloride ion to tbrm 18e. 

A similar unechanism, illustrated in Scheme 5, can account 
lot the formation of 19 from dimeric 11, i PtCI(PEt3) L,Ci I ~. 
[ 6 ]. The addition of two equivalents of methanol to 11 pro- 
duces a species which we postulate to be mononuclear 14. 

MeOH 

- [E,3  oMo" 
c,-P i ...... %oMo 

H ~. N .,,.,- ,,~CTf N 

I H I 
Me Ph 

15 

CI~ 

= MeCI 
19¢ 

Scheme 5. Proposed mechanism for the forlnalioil of |9C frolil the I:I 
l.,~/platinum chloride coordination complexes ( I 1, dmuclcar, .~ymmctric) 
via the observed intermediates 14 and 15. 

The tH NMR data (Table 5 ) are consistent with the prescnce 
of a hete,'ocyclic ligand that is derived form the triazaphos- 
pht)le Lu by addition of MeOH across tile P~N bond. The 
~tP data for this species (Table 6) clearly indicate that this 
new ligand is monodentate P-bonded. A further equivalent 
of MeOH added to 14 produces a second intermediate. This 
complex, though not unambiguously identified, has ~P NMR 
data (Table 6) that are consistent with an ionic formulation 
15. The most important feature of the cation is that tile original 
triazal~hosphole ring has been opened and the modified syso 
tern is now forming a P,N-chelate with the pl;~tinum centre. 
This cation is converted by nucleophilic attack of the chloride 
ion and the loss of methyl chloride into the neutral product 
19e. 
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2+ 
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MeOH 
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P, Eta ,PEt3 " 

:,--7-P,-.o.o c,--7"'Px--OMo 
f " N " H  .,11-Jl~. i - -N- -H 

- -  ~ C~'~"N% 
. Me/ Me Mel Me 

17 

+ 

Cl- 

= MeCI 20¢ 
Seh¢l|te 6, Proposed mechanisnt for the formation of 20c from the I:! 
Lc/platinum chloride coordination complexes ( 12. dinuclear, asymmetric) 
via the observed mtermediat¢,~ 16 and I?, 

"i'lac addition of inethanol to the coordination complex 12 
eventually leads, via complexes 16 and 17, to complex 20¢ 
(Scheme 6). The path followed is similar to that described 
Ibr 11 (leading to 19c) but the situation is complicated by 
the tmcertainty as to the exact nature of the dinuclear starting 
material !2 formulated as i PreCIs( PEta ):LcLcCI 1 161. With 
addition to 1! ~, of  one equivalent ot' MeOH per platinum centre 
the ~pecic~ t~l*med, 16, has ~. P and '"~Pt N MR data ( Table 6) 
that ~,;how it to he diuuclear with a symmetric structure; in the 
~tp NMR spectrum the isotopomer withollt t"~Pl aftk~rd,,~ au 
AA'BB' spin system and the isotopomer with one ~'~Pt shows 
the AB part of an AA'BB'X spin system, qll¢ ~P data have 
clear parallels with those of dimeric I1 (~(P~) ~65,2, 
~'~J(Pt,P) ~5728, 124 H~) 161, The tH NMR spectrum 
shows a very characteristic resonance for the two NH protons 
per dimer at ,8 ~ 12,35 which is split into adoublet by coupling 
to the phosphorus atom of Pu, but which is without platinum 
satellites, On this evidence we propose an ionic structure for 
16 that contains a 3,4odihydro° 1,2,4,3otriazaphosphole ligand 
derived from the addition of MeOH to the triazaphosphole 
Lc. This new ligand functions as a bridging system, coordi. 
sating through the phosphite ring atom to one platinum centre 
and bonding by the nitrogen atom in the 2oposition to the 
~ther; the cationic charge is distributed on the 4,5, I °ring I?ago 
meat that is of an amidinium type. Further addition of meti~° 
an~d to reach two equivalents of MeOH per platinum affords 
17, which appears to be a mononuclear ionic complex in 
which the modified tria~aphosphole iigand now tbnus a six- 
mcmbcred chelate ring witl~ the platinum centre, This ring 
may be written, us shown in Scheme 6, in two ways; either 
wilh a donating amidine moiety and a it-bonded phosphorus 

atom carrying the positive charge or with a donating phos- 
phite moiety and a tr-bonded amidinium group. We anticipate 
the following intimate steps (not illustrated) to be the basis 
of the formation of 17 from 16. Within each modified ligand 
system of 16 the second equivalent of methanol adds to the 
platinum-coordinated phophorus centre and thereby substi- 
tutes N-4, i.e. the 3,4 bond of the bridging Lc ligand is opened 
to generate a free imino grouping. Each imino group can now 
attack a platinum centre in such a way that N-2 of the other 
ligand is substitued from the metal centre and a six-membered 
chelate ring is formed; the dicationic dimer has now become 
two identical monocations. As a final step within each mono- 
cation there is a 1,3 shift of the methanol proton to N-2 
whereby 17 results. 

The reaction pathways of Schemes 4-6 can be summarized 
as follows. The lirst equivalent of alcohol, ROH, adds directly 
to a P=C or P=N bond of the azaphosphole as is known tbr 
uncoordinated azaphospholes [I,2]. The addition yields 
cyclic phosphites and, since the donative coordination of 
phosphorus is retained, special representatives of the well- 
known class of PtX:(phosphite) complexes result. Addition 
of a second equivalent of alcohol opens a PN bond of the 
formerly azaphosphole ring and thus yields either a hydra- 
zonyl (LA), a NLamidrazonyl (Ln) or a N~-amidrazonyl 
(Lc) phosphite iigand. These ligands chelate to the Ptt ll) 
centre by retaining the donative phosphorus coordination and 
by additionally coordinating one of the nitrogen atoms of the 
hydrazonyl or amidrazonyl chain. The resuh is ionic com- 
plexes with a PtX' coordinated P(OR): unit ( 15 and 17; the 
equivalent complex tbr La was not seen), By nucleophilic 
attack of the halide ion onh~ this uuh in the liual stage (thai 
afford~ the metallacyclen 18, 19 and 20) aikyl halide is dim° 
tna|ed, m a Michaclis=Arbuzov type of  reaction, to aflbrd a 
P(,~O)(OR) uttil covalenlly bonded It~ ph~linum, With the 
triac, aphospholes i,a and li,c the original bond lira| is t~pencd 
is the phosphorus btmd with Ibrmal single b~md charac|er, 
i.e, that to No2 in 2H°triac~aphosphole Lu and that to N-4 in 
! H-triazaphospholc Lc, aad this results in a live-memberered 
metallacyclic ring in the flwmer case but necessitates 
formation of a six-memlx~red ring in the lalter case. 

"o 4. C aelusioas 

The coordination chemistry of azaphosphole ligands has 
been extended through alcoholysis reactions to novel Pt(I!) 
and Pd(ll) products with metallacyclic rings, based on P,N 
chelation, which contain a phosphite type phosphorus centre. 
The use of P, Nochclating l igands, in particular for their poten- 
tial in catalytic pl~cesscs [ 29l, is a topic of current intercst 
and some of the new products described are examples of 
'large ring' P,N metallacyles which have to dale been little 
studied 130J. In representative crystal structures of these 
metailacyclic products the presence of intermolecular N- 
H...O bonding leads to dimeric formulations that illustrate 
how control of hydrogen bonding in organometallic species 
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can be used to tailor specific solid state architectures; this 
type of control has, for example, recently been employed by 
us to prep,'u'e one-dimensional organometallic polymers 
I311. 

In conclusion, it is clear that the coordination chemistry of 
azaphospholes is, after many years of research "~, still proving 
to be a fascinating and relevant area of chemistry. 

5, Supplementary material 

Complete tables of fractional coordinates of all atoms, 
bond distances and bond angles, anisotopic thermal param- 
eters and observed and calculated structure factors for 19c 
and 20c may be obtained from attthor K.G. 
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